
  

   

 

Countdown to Nigeria 

Tomorrow Eleanor and I depart for Nigeria where we plan to spend the next 

month ministering in 5 cities and speaking at half a dozen conferences. However, 

these next 48 hours are crucial as we place ourselves and the supplies we bring 

in the hands of our faithful Father through you, our prayer warriors. Will you 

please join with us in praying over the timeline below (all times are US CST) as 

we approach each critical junction in our trip from Houston, Texas to Lagos, 

Nigeria? 

 



  

 

 

 

Checking our bags and boxes 

full of Bibles and ministry aids 

onto the plane in Houston. Please 

pray specifically for favor at the 

ticketing counter with the attendants 

on duty (Proverbs 21:1). 
 

 

 

Boarding the airplane for the 

first leg of our journey. Please 

pray for rest and productive work on 

the plane so that we would be 

physically, mentally, and spiritually 

prepared to labor well  (Luke 10:2). 

 



 

 

Catching our second flight in 

London. Please pray for a smooth 

connection in London - no travel 

delays, no plane malfunctions, and 

for all bags and boxes to make the 

transfer without issue (Psalm 31:19). 

 

 

 

Arriving in Nigeria. Please pray for 

the safety of our hosts as they travel to 

the airport to collect us and the 

ministry supplies we bring (Numbers 

6:24-26). 

 

 

 

Customs in Nigeria. Please pray 

that all of the boxes of ministry 

supplies would be simply waived 

through rather than us having to open 

every box and take every item out to 

prove its contents (Daniel 1:9). 

 

 

Forever grateful 

We are forever humbled and grateful for the ways in which God has moved 

through your prayers during the past 22 years of GCI's ministry. May the prayers 

of the saints continue to move and drive forward the work of the Gospel in 

Nigeria and beyond! 



 

 

As always, you can stay up-to-date on trip events by following us on Facebook 

(@gciweb). If God has been moving you to give towards this trip, it's not too late! 

Simply click on the donate tab below to give electronically via PayPal, or you can 

send a check to the address at the bottom of this dispatch. 

 

Eagerly looking to Nigeria, 

Rev. John S. Mahon 

2 Corinthians 4:1 

 

Donate  

 

   

 

https://gciweb.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a11cedd0384b0070c904e7b3a&id=003f271754&e=088a337b92
https://gciweb.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=a11cedd0384b0070c904e7b3a&id=b613431fe0&e=088a337b92

